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wring the
1991-92
acade-

mic year the
Lye Skills Cen-

ter at Mont-
clair State
conducted
four research
projes to ex-
amine barri-
ers to the entrance of women into
nontraditional careers. A careens
considered to be nontraditional if it
isengagedinbyseventy-favpercent
or more of the oppositegender. The
research itas ponsored by the New
Jersey Division of Adult and Occu-
pational Education through find-
ing fivm the Carl D. Perkins ttrca-
tional and Applied Technology
Education Act, P.L. 101-392. The
following -`cur tamers were stud-
ied sexual harassment, math anxi-
ety, student knowledge about and
attitudestoward nontraditional ca-
reels and student and educator
attitudes toward women in non-
traditional rol.

Purpose
The purpose of this research was to gain insight into secondary students' perceptions
of sexual harassment in the anticipation that the findings will be helpful to those who
are interested in nontraditional career choices and to business and industry in
establishing and understanding workers' attitudes about sexual harassment. A wide
range of definitions arc found in the literature explaining what constitutes sexual
harassment. In general. sexual harassment can be considered any inappropriate
personal attention ( Welzenbach, 1986) which distresses the individual or interferes
with activities. Some researchers have defined sexual harassment in terms of power
and control (McKinney. 1990 ).

Students. fear ofthe potential for sexual harassment in nontraditional work situations
has been wnsidered to be a deterrent to women interested in pursuing careers which
are not usuallv occupiedby women. Interest insexual harassment as an issue has been
heightened following the Thomas-1 fill Supreme Court hearings. It has become
apparent folk awing the intensediscussion in the media and popularliteraturethat there
is no s( )cietal agreement as to what specifically constitutes sexual harassment.

The incidence of sexual harassment is difficult to assess because victims are reluctant
to report the incident in a formal manner. Peterson and Massengill (1982) report
incidence of unwanted sexual attention at work to he as high as 90 percent. Research
on sexual harassment among college students vai ied from 20 percent ( Dzeich and
Weiner. 1984 ) to as high as -+0 percent ( Riger. 1991).

Younger women are more likely to he harassed than older women but are less likely
to rep( )t harassment ( Fain and Anderson. 1987: LaFontaine and Trudeau, 1986: Lott,
et al. 1982: Riger. 1991: and Robinson and Reid. 1985). Most victims of sexual
harassment are between the ages of 21 and 3.f. and are in entry level positions. Tice
harasser is generally male, older than the victim. and likely to be the supervisor or a
superior of the victim (Peterson and Massengill, 1982).

Perception of what constitutes sexual harassment has been found to vary between
males and females. Females generally have more negative attitudes. are less tolerant.
see it as a more serious problem, and have broader definitions of sexual harassment
than do males ( McKinney. 1990; Mazer and Percival. 1989). Women are more likely
than men to consider teasing, looks, gestures. unnecessary physical contact, and
unwelcome remarks to be sexual harassment ( Johnson. Stockdale, and Sall, 1991).
Body language which is perceived to he sexual in nature is considered significantly
more offensive bv women than hy men ( lc-Kinney. 1990 ). Most males and females
consider explicit sexual propositions. physical advances. and sexual bribery to he
sexual harassment ( Dun woody- Miller and Gutek. 1985; Wishnietskv. 1991 ).

Method
The study was conducted using a survey method during the 1991-92 academic year.
Participants in the study were 638 students, teachers, and other professionals in
comprehensive and vocational technical high schools. Participants were asked to
indicate ifthey considered ten different hehavi(rstobe sexual harassment. Inaddition,
the groups were asked to indicate their interest in a sexual harassment workshop. if
they kne, ). hat to do if sexually harassed. whether they would report sexual
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harassment, and whethersexual harass-
ment happened only to women. Data
was collected in group situations in high
schools throughout the state which had
received funding ti wgenderequity train-
ing projects by the New Jersey Division
of Adult and Occupational Education.
The data collection instrument was ad-
ministered by gender equity project di-
rectors in each partici-
pating school.

Demographic
Profile of
Participants

Age:
range-13to2O+Years
median 18 vc..ars

The sample con-
sisted of:
3 9i) males
66 96 females

Results of Study
Interest in Sexual Harassment: Fe-
male resrxmdents were found to be inter-
ested in having a sexual harassment work-
shop in theft sclu)ol: knew that theirschool
Iladaser.ialharasstrientpolicy:knewwhat
to if sexually harassed: would report
personal sexual harassment: and stated

Fig. 1 Behaviors Considered to be Sexual Harassment
by Gender
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The career preparation programs in
which the students were enrolled:

6-9 i) traditional
3 3" 0 nontraditional

Race and ethnic composition of the
sample:
;8% Caucasian
21"0 African American
-9i) t lispanic
-t9i) Asian

30i, Native American
i) Other

Family income ranged from lessthan
S20,000 to over S90.000 per year
with .19°i) of the sample reporting
family incomes of over S-1(1.000 per
year.

The educational level of the partici-
pants ranged from high school stu-
dents to those with college degrees.
Fifty-two percent of the sample w ere
eithercomprchensive high school or
vocational technical sch( x)Istu dents.

Female respondents were more
likely to consider the behaviors to
be sexual harassment than were
male respondents. Femalesweremore
likely to perceive the described behav-
iors as sexual harassment in all cases
except jokes and work hours. For these
questions a similar percentage of males
and females considered the behavior to
be sexual harassment. For both males
and females the most offensive types of
sexual harassment were those in which
job security, compensation, or work
assignmentswere conditionedon sexual
favors. For these types of harassment
both males and females were in agree-
ment that this behavior was sexual ha-
rassment. See Fig. 1.

Age was related to perception of
sexual harassment for all behaviors
except touching and gestures. Most
differences among the age groups were
related to feelings about visually offen-
sive materials, okes of a sexual nature,

and )mments about
one s physical attributes.
Students in the 13-15

Aolige:1168-1 8

0 Age 13.15
year old group were
more likely to consider
visual stimuli. jokes, and
comments about one's
physical attributes to he
sexual harassment. The
16-18 year old group
were consistently less
likely to perceive be-
haviors as sexual ha-
rassment than the other
age groups. See Fig. 2.

Fig. 2 Behaviors Considered to be Sexual Harassment
by the Three Age Groups
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that sexual harassment does not happen
only to females.
Perception of Sexual Harassment:
The respondents were asked to indicate
it they considered each of ten different
behaviors to be sexua I harassment. See
Fig. I )r the percentage of respondents
who stated that each of the behaviors
constituted sexual harassment, The be-
haviors most I ikel \ to he considered to
he sexual harassment \\, ere conditional
pay and threat to job security.

Race was found to be significantly
related to perception of sexual ha-
rassing behaviors. Significant differ-
ences were found between the groups
in their perception of noises, work as-
signments, job security. conditional pay.
work hours. and jokes. Caucasian re-
spondents were more likely to indicate
that noises, work assignments, threat to
job security. conditional pay, and work
hoursweresexual harassmentthan were
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other groups. Jokes were particularly
offensive to those of Hispanic origin.
Respondents of Asian background were
less likely to consider noisesto be s...xual
harassment. See Fig. 3.

Students who were enrolled in
traditional career preparation pro-
grams were significantly more likely
to be sensitive to sexual harassment
than those enrolled in nontra-
ditional programs. For all behaviors,
tested students in traditional programs
were somewhat more likely to consider
the behavior to he sexual harassment.
For behaviors which included noises.
gestures, work assignments. threat to job
security, conditional pay. work hours. and
visually offensive materials. students in tra-
ditiona I (lifter preparation programs were
significantly more likely to consider the
behavior to he sexually offensive than
those in nontraditional career prepara-
tion programs. See Fig. 4.
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ment were more likely to he considered
to be harassment by females than by
males. Females were generally more
sensitive to sexual harassment than males
on all of the selected conditions of ha-
rassment with the exception of com-
ments about a person's physical at-
tributes. The findings of the study as

workshops about sexual harassment.
Research has shown that females are
more likely to report sexual harassment
in situations in which there is a clear
policy about sexual harassment and a
procedure for resolving the problem.
Some researchers have indicated an in-
terest on the part of females to learn

empowering strategies
which can help them in
coping with sexual ha-
rassment (Howard,
1991; Peterson and
Massengill, 1982).

Fig. 3 Behaviors Considered to be Sexual Harassment
by Race Asian
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Fig. 4 Behaviors Considered to be Sexual Harassment
by Students

Conclusions
Sexual harassment is
a problem for schools.
business. and industry.
The threat of harass-
ment prevents women
from fully participating
in educational situa-
tions and from freely
pursuingcareeroptions.
The extent of sexual
harassment is difficult
to ascertain because of
the differences in the
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perception of
harassment for males and females and
because of the reluctance of victims to
report cases Of sexual harassment.
Educational institutions, business,
and industry must develop a work-
ing climate which is free of sexual
harassment in order for all to par-
ticipate to the full extent of their
ability and interests.

Verbal and auditors tOrms of harass-

related to gender, support the general
findings summarized in the review of
Iiteraturethatfemalesaremoresensitive
to sexual harassment, and that they find
a wider variety of behaviors offensive
than do males (McKinney, 1990).

In addition to being more sensitive to
behaviors which could be considered
sexual harassment, females were found
to le significantly more interested in

Age was found to he
significantly related to
perception of sexual
harassment. Surveys
about the prevalence of
sexual harassment have
indicated that it occurs

io too most frequently with
younger women but

that older women are more likely to
report it. Women may develop confi-
dence in their ability to cope with sexual
harassment as they mature. As they
develop more security in their job and
achieve higher levels of self esteem.
they are more willing to seek redress
for harassment ( Lott. et al. 1982; Reilly,
et al, 1986).

Students who were enrolled in tradi-
tional career preparation programs
were significantly more sensitive to
sexual harassment than those in
nontraditional career preparation pro-
grams. Workers who are minorities,
are young. and are not in positions of
power are the most likely to be ha-
rassed( Peterson and Massengill, 1982).
Perhaps stud, -its enrolled in nontra-
ditional prog ms accept the prospect
of sexual harassment as a part of their
career choice or they feel that they are
able to handle harassment if it occurs.

Race was examined as related to per-
ception of sexual harassment. The
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racial groups who were most likely to
classify the behaviors as sexual harass-
ment were Caucasians and Hispanics.
Caucasian males and females were
among the most sensitive groups to
sexual harassment. Among Hispanic
and Asian groups, however, sensitivity
to sexual harassment was much higher
for females than for males.

Recommendations
The study of sexual harassment is im-
portant in order to identify behaviors
which individuals find to he offensive
so that policies and strategies to guide
action in the workplace may he devel-
oped. Sexual harassment can he alle-
viated by helping males and females to
understand the types of behaviors
which are found to be objectionable:
by developing procedures for the sat-
isfactory solution of problems so hat
work places 'Ire productive both for
the actualization of the individual and
the success of the business or industry:
and by increasing understanding of the
individuals at greatest risk forengaging
in. condo. Ling. or experiencing sexual
harassment.

Sexual harassment is a deterrent to
the success of both men and women
in school and in the workplace.
Strategies to prevent or eliminate
these harassing behaviors need to
be developed. Barriers to women
can be overcome through institu-
tional commitment to programs
such as the equity student leader-
ship program, Achieving Sex Eq-
uity Through Students. ASETS
demonstrates to students that eq-
uity can be brought about through
laws, education, and awareness.
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